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Developing digital archive 
colections at Salford
Opening up our colections is at the heart of our 
archives service. Preservation and promotion 
enables us to reach users far and wide
Colaboration between repository staff, 
archivists, the local community and 
academics alows our digital archive to grow
Material is digitised in-house and outsourced. 
Our EPrint workflows have been adapted to 
accommodate non-traditional content
Our colections are widely available - find them 
through our EPrints repository; SOLAR; our Special 
Colections website; and the Archives Hub
Setting these resources free has increased traffic 
to our digital colections and improved awareness 
of our physical archives
The repository development has fostered a mutualy beneficial relationship 
with the local community who have embraced the archives
http://usir.salford.ac.uk/archives/
Richard Badnal Papers
University of Salford 
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